16 Abstract 17 Poultry sector contributes to four percent in national GDP of Nepal. However, this sector is 18 under threat with periodic outbreaks of Avian Influenza (AI) subtypes H5 and H9 since 19 2009. This has been both a both public health threat and an economic issue. Since last 20 three years, outbreaks of AI subtype H9 has caused huge economic losses in major poultry 21 producing areas of Nepal. However, the risk factors associated with these outbreaks have 22 not been assessed. A retrospective case-control study was conducted from April 2018 to 23 May 2019 in Kathmandu Valley to understand the risk factors associated with AI subtype 24 H9 outbreaks. Out of 100 farms selected, 50 were "case" farms, confirmed positive to H9 25 at Central Veterinary Laboratory, Kathmandu, and other 50 farms were "control" farms, 26 matched for farm size and locality within a radius of three km from the case farm. Each 27 farm was visited to collect information using semi-structured questionnaire. Nineteen 28 potential risk factors were included in the questionnaire under the broad categories: birds 29 and farm characteristics, management aspects and biosecurity status of the farms.
184 Among the five variables under the farm management category, three variables were 185 significantly associated with the AI subtype H9 outbreak. The associated variables were: 186 "no fumigation "(OR= 2.8, 95 % CI: 1.11-7.01), "no culling of sick birds" (OR= 1.10, 95 187 %CI: 0.46-2.62), "water supply by boring compared to tanker supply" (OR= 3.4, 95 % CI: 188 0.90-13.26) and "the previous history of AI outbreak" (OR= 7.98, 95 %CI: (0.94-67.46) 189 (Table 2) .
190 In the biosecurity category, six risk factors were identified and two risk factors that were 191 significantly associated with were: "no boots application while entering farm "(OR= 2.4, 192 95 % CI: 0.98-5.68) and "no foot bath at entry of farm "(OR= 3.32, 95 % CI: 1.36-8.09) 241 The farm-house that was greater than five years old were at higher risk of detecting AI 242 subtype H9. As the farm production system becomes older, the biosecurity facilities may 243 become older and disrupted. Also, as the farms grows older, it keeps producing many batches 244 of poultry such that there is higher burden of virus around the poultry surroundings [16] .
245 Also, the commercial layers were at higher risk of detecting AI subtype H9. The probable 246 reason could be the poor biosecurity status of the poultry farms such as movement and 247 exchange of old egg trays between which is commonly practiced in Nepal.
248 Under the farm management category, the farms house that were not fumigated for every 249 batch of poultry were four times more likely to be tested positive to AI subtype H9 compared 250 to farms that got fumigated. This may be due to bacteria and virus that are missed by regular 251 disinfection can be destroyed by fumigation only. The farms that use stream water for 252 feeding poultry birds are significantly six times at risks of detecting AI subtype H9 compared 253 to farms that used bulk tank water supply. The stream water is source of environmental water 254 where the wild birds that acts as mechanical source for contaminating water by their 255 droppings [9, [18] [19] . The odds of AI subtype H9 outbreak is almost fourteen-fold greater for 256 a farm that have previous history of AI outbreak than those without history of AI outbreak.
257 In the biosecurity status, "that farms that did not applied boots to visitors while entering 258 the farms were 2.58 times at risk of detecting AI subtype H9 compared to farms that 259 applied boots. This finding is nearly consistent to study by Chaudhary et al., 2015, where 260 "worker change disinfected boots" was found as risk factor associated with outbreak of AI 261 subtype H9N2 in commercial poultry farms of Pakistan. The farms that allow visitors are 262 almost 2.5 times more likely in detecting the AI subtype H9 compared to farms that did not 263 allow. The farms that had no foot bath at entrance are almost three times more at risk of 264 detecting AI subtype H9 compared to farms that had no foot bath at entrance. This result is 265 consistent with the study conducted in south Korea [16] . 
